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The stars kîîowî te bo variable now
nunîber abolit 150.

Saine of the so-called Ilfixed stars» 1 arc
estiniatcd te bc nioviîîg over a space
equali to three thousand iîîiles in a single
hour.

]?orty -four cornets ivere observc.d
in the te» years cnding May, 1886. Six
wcre canspicueous objects te the inaided
oye, two, in fact, being rernnrkzably so,
notabiy those cf 1881 aîîd 1882.

In 1876 no cornet appearcd ; lu 1877
therewere 6 ; 1878, 3 ; 1879, à ; 1880,
5; 1881, 8; 1882, 3 ; 1883, 2; 1884,3 ;
1885, 6 and to Mlay, 1886, 3. Thjis inay
be ceiusidecd as an cxtraordinary nuilber.

The Pons-flraoks Cornet of 1883-4
%vas anc cf the rnost intcresting cf the
abeve, not because cf its brillianey, but
by reason cf its bcing the seconîd instanîce
cf tii» retur» cf anc of the Xeptunian
family of carnets to perihelion. 0f tliesp
bodies there are xîew (3 known, with
periods of frein 68 te 76 ycars 1ialley's,
tii» largest cf tic G, lias aircady nalde
several returus, being duc agaiuu in 1910.
Pans-Break';, first seen in 1812, lias re-
turned; Olbors, (as statcd in the M1ay
nuinbcr cf ASTRON034Y AND MnITnen-
oLoGT) is due in 1889 aîid tlircc ethers
in 1919, 1920 and 1922. AU cf thes
carnets arc belicvcd te ]lave had their
orbita chiaxged in saie unanner by the
action cf tbat sentii cf the salar
systein, the planet Neptune.

The Siadeal 3fesden*qer for 1%ay sus-
tains its liigh reputation as a Iirst (cias
astronioinical journal. Prof. ]Cirkwuedl
ceuitributos a short paper a1 'Tlic E-
centricities and Iniclinations of tlic
.Astcruid.1d Orbits,", Prof. Bigeluw, a1 palier
on "The Pliciionicua of Cuulilig, En-
yelopes," and its editor, Prof. 'V. Mr.
P>ay ne, cer1hiighly iîitcresting II Edi-
tonial Notes." It is puiblislîed at North-
field, i, price 82 per anuinî. Tfe»
nuinhers arc issiied ecd year.

PLA.NETS IN JUNE.
Venus %vins tue place of lîcior tiîis

înantl, îîot only becaims of lier brilliaiicy
but by roasonîaise cf lier positioni. On
the opcniîîg days, suc is close ulongside
Saturil, liaviiiîg 1assei1 2* 15' 'N. cf the
slow îîioving planiet on iNMay 30. Suc
leaves3 Saturn beiid, oniy te pay lier
court te Refluls, diawing îicrceî)tibly
miarer te Alpha Leonis as Uic rnoiit.h
closes, tue conineition cf platiet anid star
taking piace at 10 p.îni., MNotitreal tinue,
cii Juiy 4. Are ivc to coiisider this as
an icoiicn te tue Republie, oceurrnii as it
docs cii its niatal day 1 About the mniddle
cf tue meîîtl Venus does net set before
a quarter tue eveu a'clock.

Jupiter is second iii brigiitiicss and is
on ticie iia-oeie -t 9 p.ni.
on the lst. HIe is coîisequeiitly stili %vcl1
placed for observation anîd is rcady tuecx-
luibit lus two central boîts cii tue applica-
tionu cf very low olitieal power. Ile is
"staticiiary " at iiuidiiiglit oui tue 22nd.

Satura is hasteniiîg te coiîjulnctioiî an
July 18, and observaltion is about ever
with Iiii» for a few mniths. 1-le is 1*
34' S. cf 31crcury an tue cveiiiiig cf tue
20tiî.

Uranius is "lsLaticnary " arnîg tue stars
c» tue lGtiî, and 90* frontî thec suri-
quadrature - cii the last day cf the
mîunth.

M4ars is practicaily invisible.

THE OONGRESS AT P.ARIS.

Tlîirty-five astranoniers froni etiier
partions of tue world, together with
flftccn from varions parts cf France-a
totail cf fifty-wcre preseuît in Pai-is at
tue inaugural meceting cf tii» Congrems
canvcnied fer the special purpesle cf plie-
tegrapiing the -whîcle licavens. X.
Flourens, Mlinister of Foreign Affairs,
presided at thi» opcning session. In hie
addrcss hie wehcamcd the strangers in tiie
naine cf France, thianking thiîen fer ne-
ccpting tue invitations sent eut by tii»

direeter of tlic Paris Obscrvatory. Con-
]iî InLe ahiîîded to the îîîagnitudc cf

the wurk about toe c uidcrtakcîî ; sayiiî,
howev ci, t1ilit lie (tii lut doulit but it
wouild lie carricd to a1 successful issue,
espeuiaily as~ the scicîîtistii would have
tihe i>l of tlîcir various goveruinients in
se doing. The corrcctitess cf the pro-
posCêI i5s would, lie knew, fat surpass
wlhînt liad yet been re.ilizc!d, Uie cyc bcing
dircctcd to depUis %v'hcre, ove» with the
aid cf the niost powerf til telescopes, it liad
until I)oNY bee» t1iliglt impossible te
pcuietirate. Iiiuuîîîîerable stars, as yet un-
kîiown, wvould lic revealed, te the ever-
listinigglory cf the scicîitists before iiini,
wlio wcrt, cpeîîiîîg a iiew er.î ni science,
by trainçcribiiîgý tie exact hîistory cf the
Uiîivcrse !flic address ceiiciuded witlî
coiigratulatioiis to ail1 presclit, luit especi-
aflly te M. Struve, whlose twelity-fiftih
aîîîiversQary as )iirector cf thc fains
Puikowa Observatory hall been colo-
brated a shoert tinie previaus.

CONSTELLATIONS IN JUNE.
Ona the l5th at 10.30 p.nx., directly

North, near thc horioei, lic Aurýqa and
P>ermius, abovp Uic latter, te the East are five
stars like a W%1, tiîis is Ca&siolpeja, above
which is C!eplieus. Beiow C=ass.peia,
skirting the horizon, is Aizironicia, -vit'î
a partio» cf Pe.qasus aliaost duc But.
Cygnits, 'vitlî its briglit star, Arided, is
above Pega sus, in the MlilkyMra.y. Abeve
itssecondstar,fBlta (Aiberio) is Lyrawith
its mîagiîificent brifliant cf the first water,
Vega. Thc first magnitude star S.E. ef
Vcaa is Altair, lu Aqudaà ; below it Cap-
riecrmis is ascending. West cf tii» latter
is Sa,.1ilaimeu, withi Opiiclits and
Seq7wzs ; anid abave these, reaclîiîg te the
zenith, is Hercules. &corpio is M'eOst cf
Sagit tariis aîîd centains several fine
stars, its briglitcst being nncd Atitares,
and its next brighitest, Grajflas. Libra,
withaut any conspicucus stars, is %Vest cf
Scorpio, alid Virge, Nvith Spica and Jupi-
ter, is furtiier '\N'est stili. Corvu.s and
Crater, belew Virgov, arc setting. The
briglit star abeve Virgo is A.rcturus in
Bootes, te tii» riglit cf whîich is tho in-
significant cluster nanied Coma Berernies.
Leo, with Regulus and Venus, is setting,
wh1ile aver the Lion's tail is Canes
Vcnatici Ursa Major is towards the
Xothth-W\et, its tail uppe»ricost, and a.
part cf Gem:ni is an the North-Western
horizon. Overhead are the circunipelar
constellations cf Draco and Ursa
Minor, -witiî its chief star, Polaris.

No. 3.
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Olt,

THE WORLD 0F MARS.

Dy .1flt elr> IL Sih.

"Worii otb Ms:
Lives ttere . h11111111 brotherhood on theo
Wthou' tie .a,, anm orto Qiiiankint."

OTIAPTER 'V (Oonzdîmoied)

The day eutiside %vas briglit and suîiny,
sud te deer of titis beauteous 'ritter
garden ajar. ]?rouî te intorior floatcd
fortlh inelodions send sucli as iL hll
nover before been uiy privilege te liart.
Good mtusic lias a great charun for nie-
I Liik iL lias fer all-ud titis music
sclud-to comlpare IL irith tite iîcst 0ui
cartit-liko te exqîîsitcly traiuted ntotes
of a uuîost gif tcd singer, whitse Il diviuteiy
warbled veice " iras accoutîpanied iii per-
fect iîarnîeuîy by saitno stringed iii-
struntout.

As it caitglit te souiîd, iny seul,
eutrapturcd, started forward, behieî'ing
itseif able te examine without, font Of
discovcry. Freuin titis idea, liîo%%ever,
IL iras qxuickly indieceivcd. The ceuser-
vatery-for sucia te ail lîtteuts and
purposes iL proved -appeared in te
interier ait elysitmu. The Wintcr seasoni
prevailed ivititout, but ail n'as deligiL-
sexnely reulent of te odors cf stimuluer
ivithin. Stireiy, I Liîonglt, Martialists
eixcel iii floriculture sud horticulture.
TItis I foutîd truc, net eîîiy cf ti, more
preteuttieus, siîîce crcry dweiling, ito
maLter hoir sinil iLs size or liunitcul its
ewîtcer's uteaus, is fttriiislid xvitli a triuter
garden, rivalliug, if uxet sutpassitg, senta
of te fiuîest eut cartit. It is a favorite
maxiîiri ith teuu, tiust te icarer oe
gets te nature, tue moire uaturîl elle la,
and wiriîreîer te coid of W~intcr
effcctuaiiy debars outside htorticulture,
Lucre it is oui Mars that ouue fixtds te
iîter gardon breuglit te its greatest,

perfection, In te eue I sut describing,
traiiug plants ef imnuîuse icutgtli and
variegated foliage, cliîibed iut luxuriant
prefusion up te sides aud acress the
roof, emittiuîg, frein batht biossouns sud
ioaî'os, odors of te niost fragreuit nuature.
jets, or te spcak, correctly, sprays cf
ivater, ieapt up froin iiiiimerons nîiossy
spots, rcutderiîg tite air xuîoist aîtd favor-
able te vegetable groîrti.

IlWto loves$ a gardIrn. loves a grceiuhousc too,"

says Cowper, sud Lruly; lier lives9 Lucre
a horticuiturist but Nvenld have instalitly
falcu in love ivitit titis greentiotuse. In
it ivero pilants ivîicia I conld net namne,
fer I iîad neyer seen teir like on cartit,
floNrera, Chose»l for tiueir perfumne, otiters
for titeir beauty, and plits for teir
foliage, or fruit. fly titis minas a wel
ýrdered1 Nartianl liouseioid is alirsys
kopt suîiplied %ritit fruits, wlticit forut
eue of te staplo articles of ceuîsuîuuptiou.
Iu every village, toîvu sud city are te be

found grconhouses, botanic gardons aud
arborettunis *aupported ont of the publie
fuinds ; wltere the poerer classes catn
aiways iprocure itt wvould on carth be
considercd Ildelicacies eut of scasoii," nt
prices fixcd by law. Access caui aise
bo lind nt ail Limies to these gardons by
te public.

1%uch teste is natuiniiy dispiaycd lu
te ordering aud laying out of ivinter

gardons. In te aiue 1 liad entercd,
ovorytiîing provcd te bo groupcd in per-
fect tcp hg iero tvae order iu disordor,
art in nature, yct it -vas liard te say
Nvlitich was %vhiciî, for neithier predomi-
iiated. The door I was etigopeuced
nt titat cuti fartiîcst frein the inausielt,
aîtd linf ivay down rose a doute. Tuie
ceîîscrvatory, altltngh a privateone, %vas
large, beiug, se feras I couild judge, about
Lwvo hundred and fil ty yards iii leîgtiî,
of corrcspondintg breadtit aud ]îeight.
fleneati the doute a feuntalu piashed,
ieaping aud sparkliug up te te very top,
watcr rising of course mucli more readily
utîdor pressure then ou cartit, eîving te
te lesser gravity of Mars. Arouuid te

fouintain ias a basin, and areuud iL, an
open space. lIt this space, large louinges
or couchtes, suitable for te giant-like
fornîs of te M,%artiaît race, ivere plîîccd.

ClIAPTE R VI.
)lYflINA.

I beave yen te imagine iny surprise
sud ieiigit 101011t 1 discovered inyseif
faciiug that vcry affiîuity my seul hiad
lonug befoe shaped out as te perfecLion
of -%vomnîly beauty. I started, lookcd
naan and again, but se iL ivas ; thora
could be nie inistakoc, 'tiras undoubtediy
te realizatieut of My iniagings. Ycs,

befere mie, upon eune of te lounges, rc-
cliiucd thte faitost, the raost beatifuil
ferni that it hiad yet becu my priviioge
te sec. At te meotent in a fit of ab-
strict theuglit, lier bline eyes ivere fixed
on Lite spray of the fountain, as iL shint-
incred ii te wintcr sunhearas. Net
very ncit taller thita te daugliters of
Eî'e, baing, indeed, of shtert stature wlvhcn
ceuîparcd iriti another dainsel, ivîtoni I
rigittlyjud-ed lier sisLer, aioug-side. Very
lovcly I tlîoughit lier face, lier checks
ltaving that deep rcd-pink glow that
studeuts of wrust are ternied "astral in-
fluences" on carth atLriite te sonme
Mars people. -Loi~ - geldcu-lîued tresses,
the celer cf ripoued ixheat, fell iîbout
lier iu liglit, rippling, wavy billcnvs
creîvnhuug lier hecad sud carassg te re-
eiining beauty's neck and 2esom. A
lofty forellead, bespeke an intellect of ne
comuten order; tîtose daîk bine cyca
exprcssed te brilliaucy of the mind of
their owncr; te pretty mouth spoke 1-3
mnuci of wvomaniy firuxuess sud rosointion

as girlisi trust truth and innocence; the
long straiglît nese, giviîug ant oLliîrwise
perfect face a tiîoroughly classie appear-
suce ; lier eblu aud neck ivould have
made half tite belles of London, Pris and

New York 8ick for very envy.-suclî ws
titis fair Martian, te offspring ef a thon-
sand geuteritiens whioso purity liad noer
been coutaminated by te muire of dis-
case or te uturrain of sin. The fittest
survivel of tue fittest-bora titrouglieut
a million years, hiow shial words portray
Myrina t Ye ivio love; whlose

Lote flings a halo round the doar one& ijead.
Faultiess, lnmmorta--ý"

reieniber ail tat your bceved is, lîow
site is more lovable, more beantif ul by
fer tItan the rest of wemankiitd, uto
mnutter who or wlist ello or tiîey mnay be ;
rentember titis, and thus roiemabexiug,
picturo Miyrlua aeuî more lovable, more
beanLeotis still.

She iad beeu. playing, but had laid
lier iarp-if I may se terni that wiih
lîarp ivas net-iside, sud et te instant
of uîy adveut appeared deep in revetie.
The forms of batht these ladies I neticed
were robed, rather thaut clotlied, in loose,
but îrarm enter garmnts of soma costly
fabric, a mnaterlal thet could be said to
suggest ratluer titan roveal, the routidcd
outîlites of tue bcantifully inenldcd fornîs
beneati.

On a cushion beside lier sister-for
snch relations these ladies realiy bore each
otlier-te.younger, ivio was of perhaps
a niore lovoiy cast ef ceuntenance, but
net iriti eue quarter the individuaiity of
tue eider, iras pieying upon anether
stringed instrumtent. I Lhouglit of
Timotiteus, wvîo

WiSflyln fiYingers toucheli the lyre
Tetnii ni notes ascendj the sky

And lieavenlyjoyo luspire."e

But, grester titan Timotheus, ivho
IlRaisexl a inortat to thec skie&."

Greater than OCcilia, là -w]tom lie liad to,
«"yieid tho prize," because Cecilia

Il Drew au aul dowi.

irere tese fair musicians, tese Martian
St. Ceilins, îvho had drawu a mortal
sîvay freîin bis clayey tenemeut, sway
trougit mnillionis of miles of space te.

psy ten ut visit upoei anotiter planet 1
Tue music ccascd. Said the younger,

turîîiug sinilingly toward te eider:
"Veicciess sud ttunelesa once more my

sister, nîy Myrina. Tell me of iin or
irliat thon dost now dreaun, falling into a
trance, yet iviith tine eyes open 1 Truiy,
sister mine, out seers Spoke rightly «%hen
tlicy counsclicd our fathier Arn-Rani to
place thce irith te prlestesses that sérve
in teê inuer Sanctuary, in oider Liat tlty
meditation sud quiet miglit have known
ne bounds, aud tiîy visions of the worlds
Liant are beyond htave been undisturbed."

Theso irords ivere spoken in exced-
ingly rapid but very musical accents.
The language iras, ef course, cntirely
forcign te any I had lieard on eartia,
being incisive, very cendcnsed, apt in ex-
pression, and tus conveying a greait deal
in a few werds. What has taken nearly
eighty Englisit ivords ta iutperfectly
-translate, te perfect language of Mars
expressed botter in fifteen!1 What
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ast.jni8hcd me noe afterwards-at tho
tirne I -,yas tee busily occupied witli the
8ceno bc 'fore me to think of auglit eIs--
'was the ra-adiness wvîtl which rny spirit
senses received and understood, or por-

h*p~ I ouùght to say, translated the werds
amoen.

It waB M1yrina'e turîî te speak. H-owv
eagerly I listoned for the sonna of bier
voice,.that voice I liad 8e oftezi board in
rny dreams. Tiiougl I live te the aie
of the patriarclie and puss tlîrough as
niàny troubles as the man of Uz, ail the
wvaters ôf affliction will nover 'wash froîi
the iniemorial celle of my brain the tones
of my Myrina's reply. 0 3'O that love!1
tell nie new do ye rornember th(I first
ivords of your loved ones, ho those first
expressions the sayings of parent, brother,
8ister, child, lover, husbaîîd or wifo, as
such, ivere they net treasured as sacred
as the words of the neyer-to be.forgottoîi
(lead? Commonplace words thoy inay
have beon-this world ie a planet brim-
inca with comnionplace- but words,
surely, of import to thoso wvhîo had longea
and listened, îvaited and watcIîed, yea,
patiently and petulantly prayed te hear
tbema 1

«4Jest net becauso I love the service
of tha sanctuary, dearest ;" replied the
niaiden called Myrina, "Ineither chide
mie becauso I amn tuneless to-day. Your
thoughts run net always in a trivial nîeod,
any more than mine. Sister, sister ;"
exclainied Myrina, after a pause, Il wliat
rneaneth this 1"

Il eaneth what, Myrina 1"
'<'What xneaneth my agitation T'
"lI know net, your trance has perhaps

weakcned you'"
lui my eagerness te, catch M.iyriiua's

answcr, 1 stepped boldly forward hcyond
the shrubs that liîd hitherto hidden nie
froin view, thinking that nîy spirituality
wouild screon nme freini these, youlig
Msitians. 1 thon discovered iny mistakie.
Divining tlîat lier- vords would relate to
niyself, I cannot say that I ivas very
niuch surprised wlheni Myrina said:

I'<ot se, rather it lias strengtliened
ne for that -which is te corne. Tiret
wivhl is te corne! The moment that
our seors, that I tee have predicted,
cornes siviftly now. Nor 'wouid I ii
to stay, but rathor hasten the flight of

1 can dare now to forget the lggi*ngof
the hourm Past ferever ie the lonesoulo
drcarinoas of *witing. Yen, I kiiow
that the presenco concerning -vhicli I
bave hadl se many visions; on wlieni 1
have learned te think sleeping and wak-
ing, until we have bocome as one, is very
near. 'Twas but new in rny trance that
1 beheld the leaficas woode on the siope
of Mount Arbora. Methought that I
was searching there for hini whorn my
soul loveth. Driéf was muy searoh, 1
ealled once, yea twice, when the voice
that I107 noeiost answered. I became

afraid aîid lied iîoroward; I ented liere,
and thon it wvas that I wîiL awakoned by
tby voice, ny eister."

'flîro wae a brie! pause, but before
the yotiiger had tine te reply, M.ýyirina
exclainied "I did iiot dreain, sec, lie is
hoe 1"

Greatly agit.ated, Myrinîi started te lier
foot. lier long lîir fell in a golden
showver about lier, aho dashied it away,
and with extended arnme pointing directly
toe liro I stoed, oxclainied: -I Strauîger
from, our sister platiat, wolcorne! Mîîny
spirits froas thy Orb of ain have ere this
visited our world, have eojourned awhîiie,
have convcrsed ivith us a brief epace and
péssed on, wvhithersoever tho Great
Disposer of seuls directed. Tlîey were
net as thon art, anid I hia nor -wish ner
poiver te etay thieni, much leas te draîv
tiîer hitiier. Thiou art different. Froni
thy birth, niy spirit lias been oe with
thine, to-day rny lifo bias hecorne oe
with thy life ; previeusly united but in
thoughit, ive are lienceforth united in
rcality. Ne more should our thoughte ha
sad, sad becatise of unfuifilled longinge
after a chosen companion. Hope ie fui-
filled ftrn thîs precieus mioment, and
corne strife, peace, discord or security,
separation ie net for us, se long as life
endures. Let countless obstacles inter-
pose, wlîat care ive, vhie heuceforth are
oe 1i And -%vhat our God bath joined
togethier, a feiy million miles of vacant
space sliah surely net suffice te keep
asuindor."

«Unable, hiad I so desired, to resist
stnch pleading, or such gracious coin-
niands; mîy bewildered, everjeyed spirit
answered lier ivili, and, approaching,
kucît beside lier feet. My spirituality
coula net bar nie froni her siglît, Myrina
n'as embals, aînd lier fair eyes looked
down and studied niy face ns readily as
I looked up te hors. She knelt beside
me, vea registered a vo%' of niutîial affec-
tien, wve rose siniultaneously, reading each
ether's thouglits and ivith clasped hiaude

-" Thîere's piercing expression in tightly
locked fingers,"-stood up aud îvbispered
each the othor's nanie. Affection nceded
ne furthier introduction, and, IlSeybold,
Mlyrina, - Myrina, Seybold," passed
froni lip te lip.

The sister was aniszd, and ne 'wonder.
No such occurrence had before found a
place in Martian records, lengthy as thîey
are. At last shio recovered. sufflciently
te risc frore lier sent and cxtcnd a hîand
toecd of us, wishiig us,-soenievliat
sadly, I thoughit-jey and felicity.

To me the pleasure, of the heurs that
followed ',vas a unique experience, nover
te bo forgotten. le it strango tlîat I
have graven it with the peu of sure ro-
membrance in thes rock of nîy meniory
for life 1 What remembrance eau bo as
dent as that of the first meeting 'with our
first love? I can alrnost sec us now,
rnoving about in that sylvan retreat, the

foutaini plaelîîng, îvhile I greedily
listened te thîcir moat interesting conver-
sationî. Now Myrina. explained the
beauties of sonie leafy. epécinlon, anou
n'ao were ail thrce seat'edF beside the
fouinti, I iisten-ing te the witchieg
meledy of voice simd lyre wvherowith nîy
1%artian hetrethed sud lier levely sieter
eîtertaino'd Ille.

Do yen ask nie whist wvas the burtben
of thiose songe o! a distant planet? Surely
iiy fricnd, it shîeuld neot be very liard te
gucess. Songe are sunng on earth te nîauy
thoince, se, iimunieromîs, imdeed, are the
thienes thiat abject realisi lias bidden its
versifier "lsiiig of a beefsteak ' an<l net
bidden ini vain. On Mars 'tis different.
Less gress, the iihabitants, although e!
carlierorigin, hmave net degeneratod to
tho extent ive ]lave. Tiierefere thoy
dedicate their soxîgs te better thienes, te
religion, the arts, the sciences, te the
beautiftil in nature, and te the nobleet
deeds ef tie past; but, noe frequeutly
thian aIl thiese together their petry has
becoine a. peetry of the affections. IlThat
ye love eue aîiotlîer," our Il New Coi-
inandnment,»' le as oId as their very ex-
istence, as a peopleo; lia beeu practised
frei tue bceginniîig,,, and lias conse-
quently fruited te perfectionî. Sp itje
thiat on Mars thjeir sweetcst -singera; t.beir
ablest peets, their niost gifted unusicians,
sing ef the affectionis. Ana hîoNw sîveet
such songe ean ho mnade, I leave thiose
wlio have aspira tions aftcr punity te
guess, especialiy those whe hlave learned
thie mystie chuarni o! soiemu mîusic, by
listening te thmose

niest pair of sfreng, pledgest of heavcnso,f J
Spicrc bon,, Iiarnoià ous siters, voicean erO~

as iîiited by the ora torio -wniter and the
singer of deservedly ivorld-îvide re-
putatien.

Froni song, ive drifted again ;nt
conversation. It bouaie ray tu-- te
talk. I n'as picd with questions con-
cerning the eartb. The sisters sighed
frequently at the accounit I ivas obligea
to "ive thora o! nisnkind's prosent con-
dition. «\Vhmat surprisod thora uiet wus
the inecased approximation of maankind
iinto eities, sud tegauidepopullation,
or at best, statienary condiion of rural dis-
tricts as regards population. luit theysaid
tliey saîv grave consoqueuces, out race
ivas destined te hecome feebler, '%veaker,
siekior sud ehortcr-lived as the centuries
niovcdl on. To-day, tlîey pointed eut,
thiere existed ne senmi-harharic nations or
hordes te tako tho place o! the nations
whose civilizatien wvould cventushiy de-
stroy theraselves Thmere, are, thoy said,ne
Goths, ne Vandale to-day to overrunl
modern Italy ; ne, Angles, ne Saxons te
replace tho efferniinnte lriteira aud ira-
nous Romans, ne hardy English te
drive the redskins off the face e! th6
earth, and the eud of your civilisation
nîust ho senility, dotage, death.

. <l'To bc Oontinued.)
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A dr1y,coolApril lu tlieNorthiand North-
West, -,ive "na scarcity of April slio%%erq,
as I auitîcipated, inillnîny sections, whlile
in Uhe Soutlî ani( Solith.West, the teuui-
perature was above, thie normanl, and the
drouglit ini places persistent. 'May, as I
declired it wvouhl, continlued advaenccd
andl Sîiixer-like geiîerally uluring tho
first tweîity-live days. "Portions of the
inontli " weie indeed, "more like Julie
or Jinly," owing to the lient wIieh pre-
vaîled fIT to the North, teînpcratures of
frein 60* to 90* beiîîg frequent lnd "ex-
tensive bushi tires" envcloping the face
of nature. It was a rush ail at once
froin 4tpril to July, and witl anl absence
of tîte uisuel springr rainq, Il crops nceding
a succulent grow-th"' soolî begenl to
promise but Iloorly. On1 May lOtit de-
spatches froîuî Iowa, iiorthiern and ceii-
tral Illinîois, Ohîio, Indina, WVisconsiin,
.Missouri, Nansas and Nebraska reported
dry iveathîer, and the crops suffering con-
Si(hcrabhly for nleed of re.ini ini the two hast
liaincd states. W'beat, iii consequenice,
~was ilot ail it %vas expected te be, but
the prospects for corni mere never better.
13uit yon are alixieuis te 1know% Wlat I
thîinki abolit .lune. Well, I helclve that
Juiie 1887 %, ili u unisettlcd, iinsteadv
niontli, stor.ny, ililggy, cool, hot and
froty iii turuis ; atog ether a sort of
mntîtÏ thiat p)eople will not be sorry te
sec the end of. Vegetation Mt the entry
of Juie, will, of course, bo well ndvenced.
Electrical storis promiseo to bce frequeit,
and ,it least one cool renction, tlînt I
locate about the iniddle of the mnontu,
promises local frosts in, Canaida, tie
",\ortlieni and NXorth.Westoril States.

1Belh0 is liuy foreast by weeks. Frouut
it yotiu ill sec that a îneffley of weatber
is aliticipated:

Opcning days, June 1 to 4 .Windy-
Fie, hut çvatlicr, tvo dry iii places,
freu t thunder st.ornis, ini others.

wcek ending June Il : A cooher
chanlge, scattered slîuwers--Fuiie anîd bot
-Sultry and sloey encrally hcavy
r-ainfails, wvitlî %ind and thunder at the
close.

Wcek ending June 18:. Windy-A
dccidedly cooler change, with rain, liail,

and thunder stornis-Frosts probable in
tho Northcrn and North-westerrn States
and Canadat-lWeck ends fine, warin and
favorable.

Wrcek ending June 25: Opens fine-
Thîunder slîowcrs, cloudy, wvindy and un-
settlcd - Cool ralus iii sections - Hlot
weather abolit the 23rd to 25th, with
somne disastrous local stormis.

Closiug deys, Julie 26 to 30 .Fille,
hlot to sultry wentlier, witlî thick clouds
and high winds iii sectionis-Uiisettled,
with a su(flen cool reaction probable
abolit the 29th and 30th.

BARTHQUAZE WEÂTHER.
The proposition thnt erhuksfol-

low cxtended drouglits lias been agnlin
proven by the convulsions !i Arizona on1
May 3. Sliould the hcatand dry -%cnther
continue, w'hat is to prevent additional
shocksl Nothing. The electrical con-
ditions wvill gro'v every day more and
more abnormal. Thns, %vicre the ex-
trounie drouglbt and lieat is, there, in aIl
probability, will ho aise earthquakes bc-
fore the close of tho stiulner of 1887.
It was se iii South Cirolina lest year, it
lias bcuî se in Me[(xico tliia. Lot us hope
that copions reins and tlîunder stormns
will luarnonize tic electrical conditions,
confining the dread terre-miotus this year
in Aincerica to its prcsent counparativcly
narrow limnit. As the subjeet is elle of
gr.ave intercat, 1 hope to give it special
study betwecn this and niext issue.
Records of extremne lient or dry wveat1er
froin aniy section will bo received with
tlianke.

NOTES.
Dang,,eroius forest t'ires werc reported
rn in ' lern Marquette Colunties,

Micdi., on1 MiaY 12. O1 Ille lltî, and
a.ggai on the I 5tl, 16tiî, l7th and l9tIî
bush tires were prevalent in the country
arouni 1Montreal and in Central Ontario.
The forecast, for the l5th and 16tth read:
"îllot and oppressi ve,huslî tires prevailenit."

On «May 9, tic thernnonetter registered
94* ini tie sliade at ]kioukville, Ont.
Il Portionis of May more like June-per.
bnaps Jiuly."

"lTlie iMay wvnter lu the St. T.awrenice,
Ottawa and tributary rivers wvill lxi hîigh
this scasoni." So rend mny forenua.;t ini the
April nînuiber. Tlîis lias been cxnctly
vcrified. The -%harves at Montreai wvore
partially subxnerged on May 10, whlen
the water wvas over the rond et Lachine.
The heighîth of the upper reachies of the
Ottawa werc reportcd as; the greatest
ever known. Disastrous floods occurrcd
at the sanie tinie ini New Brunswick and
Maille.

To auneliorate these conditions, whly not
get to work aîid plant lots of trees î Tho
nost sterile wastes riglît in tine bue re-
clainied if this was properly donc. Over
10,000 acres on Capie Ced, wvhich 30 years
ego wvere sandy wastes, arc inow covered
with thriving forests.

ÏMAY MEE TING.
NEW XEMDERS-5UBsCltJDERS TO IlASTIION-

031Y AND 31FEOIIOLOoGY » UCILNEREDf
-" S31E RECENT PLANETARY' DISCOV-
ERIES'"-"APIL IIETEOnS"

The twetity-thiird monthly meeting of
tlîo Central Connniitteo of the Astre-
Meteorological Association was lîeld in,
the Fraser Institute, M.Nonitreel, 0on Friday
evcning, May 6tli.

Present;. Messrs. IWalter Hl. Sînith,
(Prcsiding); Secretary J. B3rown; As-
sociates: E. WV. Beuthuier, J. S. Vipond,
George Creak, A. J. Pigeon, Sydney
lJsslier, Mss. Blrown, and Nirs. W. I.
Snmith.

tetters, rcgretting absence, wvere read
froin. Associates Parratt and ]lickerdike,
eftcr due confirmation of the minutes of
the April meeting.

Mr. George Crenik, Montreal, lîaving
be» duly dcclared cected anl Associate,
the following were iioiniatcd for miena-
bcrship:

33y the TPresidonit: 'Mr. J. C. Weir,
Montreal, and 11ev. Peter C. Lawrence,
Charleston, S. C. By Associetc A. J.
Pigeon : r.J. MT. Davis, MeontreaL
Thîis bcing the concliuding regular muet-
iîî- of the seson, tlîe niewly rionîinated
incuabers-as iscustoinary-wcrc declared
c]ected. Letters cxpressiig great interest
in the work of tîe Association accora-
pnnlied the applications of the I1ev. P. C.
Lawrence and Mr. J. C. Wcir.

The orgexi of the Association wvas dis-
cusscd. President Smnitlî said :-" Since
the lest mecetilng, No. 2 Of ASTaGouy
.AND METEOROLOGY lias been published.
Promises te subsoribe have, tlîus far,
fallen very nincl below my expecthions,
and actual payments are excecdingly fcw.
The cashi dishursemonts, to date, have
been $419.5 4, the receipts are but $18.45.
There are only 93 numbers ordlered. To
pay expenses at say $20 per montb, 240ý
paid subscriptions niust ho forthicoming.
Ai who have net yet paid, would oblige
by doing se. Those who have paid are
urged to lielp on the work by recoin-
mending the paper to their friends. A
,continent with somne 50,000,000 people
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ought, nt. the vcry lowest etinisto, to con-
tain 1,000 perSOfl8 able and %willing to
subseribo $1.00 towards a publication of
this kind."

One menîber suggestcd advertisiiîg,
but it wvas agreed that more could bc
done hy individual effort. Anotlior
proposcd eînploying a canivasser. This
wvas more favorably roeived, providcd
tlîo riglit person could bo obtaiticd. lit
the nmeaxtiine iL was docided tlîat the
papor miust go ont. The interests of the
Association domnandcd it. Two or tlîre
members at once put down, thcir naines
for extra copies.

Copies of Silh'g Planctary Ainanac
having licou ont vicw at the Canad5-"îi
section of the Ilitercolonial Exhibition,
tendon, a modal sud diploma, coin-
xnemorating the sanie, liad been rcceived
by President Sniitli. Tliese wcro pro.
duccd, and grcatly admircd.

A letter front Mr. Alex. M. Isooro,
Charleston, S. C., was rend. It express.
cd appreciation of ASTRONOMY AND
METEoRoLooY, and a hlope tliat it WoUld
prosper. "lAs for the Planctary AI-
inanac," tie letter contiucd, Ilyour
predictions seern as if they wvere mnade
for Charleston. Every change in thre
%veather, changes as yen have writteu it
dowvn this Minter and Spring thus far."

Vice-President Pluinadore %vrote thîank-
ing the Central Coinmittee for iLs
resolution of condolence wvitlî liiii», passed
at a recent meeting, oit learning that hoe
had licou buriut otit aud lest tho 10hole
of huis household effeets.

Associate lepage wvrote, enclosingr a
ncwspaper clipping conceriig somo
peculiar astroniîical tîjeories of Mr.
Rowley Pattorson, of Dansville, N.Y.

The Piesident reiuarked tlîat lie lîad
-%vritten to Mr. Patterson and obtained n
eopy of lus publication. The tlioories
advanced wcre certainly reniarkable.

The genoral dryness of April-in ae-
cordauce wvith tue forccast-"l a searcity
of April showers," wais notcd ; 1uIr. Wî.
S. 'uVood reportiîîg from WVisconsinî,

]?recipitation iii April extremely lighit.»
The Reading of Papers was now de-

ehared in order and several wevc produced.
It bcing imîpossible ho read Uicuîx aIl nt
oite session, two were selectcd aud tlue
reinainder loft over ntil an adjeurned
meeting, to ho lield oi Friday cveiin,,
Julie, 3rd.

Jresident Smith was requested ho rend
bis paper flrst. It -%vas cntitlcd " lSonie
Reccut 1lanotary Diseoveries." Its read-
ing gave risc te ail inheresting discussio.
The paper ivas as follows :

IlDiscoveries aud additional notes con-
cerning the pliysical appearance of the
Planota are always wveleome te astrono-
mers, botli professional, and amateur. I
have made a fewv notes, taken mainly
fromn ' Ton Years Progress in Astron-

omy,p rccently publishoed ii; theo Sidecal
Megs8cnqcr, 'froin the pert of Prof. Young,
wvhich I doubt* not, ivill bo recoivcd %vith
intercat.

The mnost intorcsting planetary dis-
covory of rccut yoars was, of course,
thiat of Hall at Washington, of Phiobos
aud Dleimos, the tiny attendanîts on Mars.
The second iii inteost wvas the ' Great
Red Spot' ont Jupiter, %vhiich lias been
so carefully Nvatched and studied by
Prof. Ilough, nt Chicago.

Takiîîg1« MÂns first, it is unniecessary to
describe the discovery of ]lis Ilioons, the
account of which is as faniiliar now as
'lhousehiold -%vords' to astroîîonrs, it

being one of the earliest achievoments of
the 26 inchi equatorial at Washingtonî.
The planet's surface lias licou carofully
studied lately, Schjiaparelli in 1877 dis-
covering numcrou.4 longe nnrrow clianiiels
or markiîîgs, -,me of thom a thousand
miles or more in longtlî, wvitl a ncarly
uîîiformi width of about fifty miles. Front

tliose observations, Schiaparelli oi-
structcd a inap, w'Iicli is differcuit te tlue
earlier chartings o! Proetor, Kaiser, and(
Turby. lut 1879 and 1881 tiiese 'canals'
wvere ail noticed again by Schiaparelli, as
wvell as seeîî by Blurtonu aud several othier
observers, se thiere is very little douîlt as
to their being permanent niarkiîigs oit
our ruddy nieiglibor. flesides, D)awes,
Secchi aud otliers liad scîî thein beforo
iii the sanie places. Tlîey 1%vere a"ain
scen (tic>during the last opposition.

The 'Great RIed Spot' lias miade
JUPITER the observcd of ail nt evcry op-
position silice 1878. The spot %vas vcry
couispicueuns for thîrco ycars, grewv faiîuter
in 1882, 'vas partly covered in 1885 by
a vhitisli cloud, but lias sinice beconie as
plainu as iii 1882. Prof. Hough lias dc-
votoed much tinte t. this plaiîet, and
believes hlîat soue o! the plicuonuena
seen on Jupiter will bie found to ho
lperiodiciil, siiînilar Lu the pcriodicity of the
solar spots. He believes tluat huie surface
o! Jupiter is iii a liquid or plastic oi-
ditioui. Iu the first ycar of observation,
tire red spot drifted about 10,000 miles,
lu the seçouud year 30,000. It is there-
fore net tlîe solid portion of Jupiter by
any means, but raLlier a great floating
island, 29,600 miles long, by 8,300

broad. Prof. Hougli lias explodod the
idea thiat suddou chianges take place on
thîs planet. AIl thant lie lias noticcd
have been graduai.

Jupiter, dark trmusit of a satellite.

Tiie reccuit trantlsits Of VTENUS servcd ho
briîîg lier very pronuiiiueiutly before the
general public, esi)ecially duriuîg lier tran.
sit of 1882, %vliicli happeued at a hine
favorable for observation as regards tue
resideîîts of N1orth1 Amierica. The resuits
of the inultitudiiîous observations sud
data arecuiot yot ready, aud it is stili a
maLter of uncertaiuty as regards tlîe exact
distanîce of « Ilesperuis' fron lier sister
Eartli. Tie niost iinterestiiug observa-
tioens receîîtly, were tlîose of tangley,
%vhio, during the 1882 transit, saw ail
illuininated 0point ont the edge, of the
planet's dîsk ; and tliose of Trouvelot
sud Denning, who ]lave suceded in
figuring certain înarkiiîgs on the surface
of Venus. Young, sud tlîe tivo iast
nanied astronoiers, declare iii favor of
Gruitlîuiseîî's old observation of ail ice
cap, probably marking the pole, sud prov-
in- tliat, despito thî geîîeral boe!e, the
equater o! Venus lias lio suclu inclination
as 5* inncl less; 60*, as soune have
iniagined. The question o! satellites
inay fairly ho. said to, have been set at
rest for good. Tlîcy do uîot exist.

A wite spot appearcd in 1877 oit
SATURN, alloNVillg Hall to determine t1îe
riîuged planet's rotation yot more accu-
rately. Tie resuit wvas 10hi. 14i11. 14s.
Rccent nuicronietric measurenients; do not
eonfirm Struve's proposition that tic rings
aire contrieting ou tho pîsiiet. Hall lias
calculated the miass of Uic rinîgs as not
more thian tlîc tliousandth part of Saturu,
z ad probably less thian tlîe toit thousandth
part.

Tlîe favorable oppositions o! UnANus
have allowed tlie piatiet te ho carefully
observed. Its fori is decidedly cilipti
cal (about 1. 14) nnd faint boîts have been
seen by Seliiapareili as wvcll as ah Prince
ton, Nice sud Paris. Tlîe nîost curious
discovery sceins te ho that the belts-
suid of course tlîo planet's equator- -are
iucliiied te the orbita of the satellites
considerably.
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Tie numiiber cf )l5R1U ave beau
inerensc'l frontr 163 in 1876 to 264 by the
end of 1886. Net ello ci the new olnes
ia reiîuarkabie, and all are sialler tirai
those discovercd cariier, the inajority
boing of the i ithi alua 2th magnitudes.
It is tiiouglit thant but very few reinain,
te be discovered ms largo ire thc lOth, but
tirere niay bo amy niiunt of lesser nîag-
nitudes yct undiscovercd.>

Viows of Jupiter eirowing thre changes
in hie8 belte and spots ivere exhibited.

The Seerotary's cssay on IlApril Me-
teors" 'las their rend. Mr. Brownr said :
<' As requested, I hava mrade a search,
nud can 6îîd but a few instances of Star
Showcrs thtat )lave been sei during

April. £nicyclopoedia Bdlltaiiica (901
Leditionl) states that the car-licat star
sirewer ou record wvas ini thre ycar 687
1.0. On April 20, îneters ]lave been
observed wvhich. radiaLe front Lyra, and
te these tihe naie Lyidis have becîr given.
Alexander Von H[umboldt, in his Cosmnos
(Page 113, Vol. 1.) states that on the 25tir
of April, 1095, 'inuruniierabie eycs; in
France saw stars failiing« frein heaveir as
thicklyas halL' On tie25th Alpril, 1800,
a great fail ef stars tvas observed in Vir-
giiiia and 1%assachiusetts ; it wvas a 1 fire of
rockets thrrt iasted two heurs.' Front
tire Leisure Heur for 1877, I have taken
the feiloinig :-' Mcteors as signs cf
disturbed aturosphtere. A imarked in-
statice cf a nîcteor precedhng a Change cf
,weather eceurred on Tuesday evenin,,
April 2nd, 1877. The weather hrad been
siligulariy finle tlrrcugh tire day. A few
minutes before eiglit o'clock, -vhen tire
sI<y vas; elear, a ineteer muade its ap-
pearance in Urssa Majo)r, and after re-
inaining stationary for a second or two,
between Orioles Bell andi Sinuse, feul at a
conrparativeiy slow rate and ini a direct
Elle te the horizon. It was î>ear.like ini
shape, sceied thre or four Lies larger
thian Juiter, nd Nvas intensely briglît.
Its celer chaîîgcd frein a silvery white
te a paie rcd, as it appronclrcd Lire horizon,
-where it disappeared behind a cloud,
leaviing a long trac< cf Jiglit beâilld iL.'

The offly etlier record I cou bring fer-
ward was seen iii Quebec (as publishied ini
Outr City l)apers, April F), 1887.) IL rend
as follows :-'A curions ineteor appearcd
in tihe sky te the northward cf this City

(Quebcc) abouit nline o'clock, on1 saturday
nigit (2nd April), iL shied a very vivid
lifflît over the face cf tire Courntry. It
seelled like a globe cf fire about a foot
lidiametter anti iminovabie. After giow-
ing tvitlî -reat briiliancy for about a
quatter o! aui heur, it -raduaily paied
anhd disn'ppeared.'

Thiis aud the feregoing that was cccii
iu Londonî, Eulgland, cccurred hoth on
the 2nd April-one in 1877, tho other
ini 1887-tort years iater.* These latter

-Çerr by the Pre.idont-Illcse evidelntiby beicugeit
to ait iten,,ltent, stOeaii wiesi, aecoixling te Greg,
iadite front i ilar Zéïa, Urta 31aor. The radiIant point
Ili given by Ilii as Hl. A. '20l', Dec. WG N.

appearcd siingiy andi the first nientioned,
fell iii' sliowers. H[umboldt snd other
astrononiers show they aire botir sporadie
-that le, thoy rippear singiy, aud traverse
tho sky iii ai directions aud at other
Lies lîppear iii swarnis, nioving paraliel;
snd these swarîue are pieriodie, or recur
on tire sainle daysl of the year. Atten-
tien tvas first diteeted te tis faet on tho
occasion cf the prodigicuei swarmn whîch
sppeared in North Aincrica betîveen tho
12t1r and 13th Noveier, 1833, dcscribed
by Olrnsted, cf New Hayen. Thre stars
fell on this occasion like flakes cf snewr,
te the nuniber-as wets estinated-of
240,000 in tihe space of rine hieurs."

Iu Uic discussion wich foi1owved,
President Snîth showed hion a incteorie
dîspiay miglît soriretimes fereshon' a
storre, the meteors being deflected from
theïr patlis in space by the mnovemont cf
a wave cf atmiosphierie pressure. This ha
illustrated by diagranis.

This allusion te atmosphierie waves,
caused Mr. Pigeon te rexnark that thre
subjeet hiaï becîr previcuisly discirssed,
wvhen papers ou "ThMe Motion cf Storme"l
sud "Sonio Recent Weathier Relation-
ship" Iind been rend býy the President.
This remark led te a conversation, whieh
clcscd tvith Lihe unanimous request Lirat
tire former paper ho re-delivercd at tihe
adjourned meeting. Agreed.

r.S. Usseher asked for a definîtion cf
the ternis: "Stars ef the first, second,
thiirdl,,sud ether miagnituides." Tio Presi-dent said tie ternis i'ere arbitrary, al
tirose cf tic first magnitude net heing
equally brilliant, auy nmore than ail those
cf the seccnd or third magnitudes, but,
generally speakiîng, the hrighitest stars
tvere ccnisidered. cf Uie first, Lire rrext
brighitest cf tihe seoird, snd thre third
brighitest of thre third magnitude.

MINr. Creak, hy request, exltibitcd a
telescope cf 3 luches aperture. A dis-
cussion as te its nrts, ledl te its being
dc.cided te heMl a meeting for observation
nt Mtr. Sinuithi's eue evening during thre
wveek etidingy May 28th, wlien Lire vani-
crus inistrumients oivmed by rniembers wore
te be oi iiand for Ltre henefit cf throse
net possetsing Lelescopes.

The meeting adjourued at 10.

2\1. IL. B. Sînail, cf Ottawa, whlo, lias
rMade a special study cf ruetoors, is wrt
ing a piper coi the subjeet for ASTRONoMY
AND MzFraoItOLr..

Mn. A. J. Pigeon-censidered an au-
tlrity on optis-has iu prepanation for
readiuig nt niext meeting an essay ou
IlHow te construct an Astrononical Tele-
scope." Tis will lie priuted lu next
issue, together ivith numerous diagrames
specially prepared hy Mr. Pigeon for
this journal, illustnating tire xnethod. of
construction.

"I amn convineed tlîst tîre is a very
great deal lu Plat.ary Mieteorology,"
tvas the renrsrk cf a respoctedl fniend
recenîtly. Il Your science tvouid ho a
beoon te xnsnkiiid provided it could fore-
tell definiteiy the 1 sickly ' days and the
days cf 'irtealtht;' titat le, those turnes
wheuî siclîly peoplo are worso sud wlian
robust people feel ill, or whern ationg
persons feel yet more robuet and the
sickly alurcest ve1i."

I told ury friend tirat I iad already
made soine eniquiries into tis vast euh.
jeet, aud net enly se, but that 1 lied
succcssfully calculated turnes that had
proved Ilsickly"» or "lheaitirful"» as the
case miiglit be-Tis sud more there le
lu thra science cf Asqtro-.Mcteorolo,-y.

And yct, people stili imagine thurt
Astro.Metccrology ceinsigs in n otlrizg
mor(- tran, forecasting wvcather, sud that
sinîply froin tihe mccii' changes. How
enroneous tira idea 1 The mci i8, cf
course, helieved te have ceneiderahie
influence on atmcepieric tides and
currents. Its orbit je neot cireular, and,
once, sornetimes twiec in s month, Luna
is at -1 apogcea" (fanthest frein thre earth)
once, ceincLines twico, nt Ilp" ie,
(neanest tihe carti). The apogee passages
are frcquently cold, sud tire parigees
frcqucutly warm. The sudden relaxation
frein Winter te comparative Sprixng
durin, Ltre second ivcek lu Mardi this
year wiil stili be remeinhened. Naviga-
tien cpeued on tire Hudson hetween
Noew York sud Netvhurg on Mardi 11.
Tie Mcon's perigee w'as on the iiigiit cf
M1ardi 9.

It le net righit for uis untrinlcingiy te
laugh te scorn tie idems put forth hy
ancient writors. If tirey had net our
superstructure cf records, they wvere at
ieast deiving for tire fouirdation wviîereou
wve ]lave built, anrd ail tlrey struck, was
mot quicksand. Whist made aucli men
as Cicero andi Piity consider the planet
Mars fer instance, as ctrcug in iLs in-
fluence for "lrampant weathcr ?" Threy
doubtless sawv far mnore lu Mars tien hie

re lustre, uoticing wviîat n'a have con-
firrned: tint iris oppositions sud pari.
liclions are frequenthy aecompautied witli
hcated termet, foiloedt as cftLon by
reneticnary cold Ildipe." First, Mare
attracts frein us electnicity, afterwards lie,
se te speak, peurs freslr elcctricity inte
tire eartir. Ie tlîis theory ridicuhous ?i
le iL 'neot raLlier a sublinme arrangement
wirereby utter stagnation iu cur oceans
of waten sud air is prevented, allowing
thein by constant motion te ha purifled 1

I recently compiled a Saturnian-Solar
record, takiug eveny aspect of imnportance
front Oct. 17, 1884, te Jan. 9, 1887.



Aetro-IMeteorology liad bidden nie expect
te find a decroeso ii temporature. Se I
did. 0f the twenty positions, 18 gave a
feul, aemetimes amouuting te as mueli as
18* iii the minimum and 16* in the max-
imuni record. Tlîe Iowest reading o! the
WVintcr o! 1887 et Montreal, iras on Jan.
9, tlir date of Satumn's opposition.

Montreal rccorded UsB flrst tlîundcr
sterm this seasen ou May 24.

The snow ivas exceptionally deep over
Nortiern New Englaud et tIre end of
March thîje year.

At West M~ilan, N.11., on Mardi 4-5,
the thermometer feli froin, 38' te, - 33%,
or 71* in 24 heurs!1

The maximumi wind velocity at Mount
Washington, thîis Mareh, ives 116 miles
per heur on 25. The total movement for
251 days ivas 23,285 mîiles.

The first Robins seen iu Newv Englend
this season -%vete noticed et Voluntoîvn,
Conu., en March lOtit.

Mardi, in Ontario aud Quebec, gave an
average tenîpereture below the normal.

Canada's mininmunm thermometer read-
ing during Marci, 1887, vaes - 42* be-
low zero at Selkirk, Man., sud Savanue,
Ont., ou 4th. The mîaxinmunm reading of
ths mouth -%ves 64' on the 22nd, et
Quamîclian, 13.C. The higlet reading
esst of the Rockies, vaes 58* et two sta-
tiens in Assiniboie, on te IOtlî sud 28t1î
respectivcly.

Newfoundlaud (St. Johîn's) reports an
average teniperature for Match of 27' 9',
or 1* 5' above the norme% The maximum
temperature of te mentit was 46' on 30,
sud mini. - 7' below zero on 6.

In Onîtario and Qucbee tue precipita.
tion for March iras heloiv Uie average.
Thistyes aise the case in Nova Scotia and
Prince Edîrard Islanîd. In Newv Bruns-
wick sud Manitoba the precipitation vras
abovo te average.

The month of April, 1887, gave tom-
peratures abeve the nornmal in the Missis-
sippi Valley, and irestivard, over tho
Reekies te the Pacifie. Tho compara-
tively.ivsrmer regione ivete the Central
Mississippi snd Lover Missouri Valîcys,
ivith an average frei 3' te 6%~ ebove the
meaiî.

.April gave temperatures siightly above,
thes normal in Teunesee and Kentucky.

The Atlantic Coast~ Upper Ohio Val-
ley and Lovrer Lake Regien, qave mean
temperetures thie April frein 1 Vo 4* be-
low the normal.

ASTR.ONOMNY AND INETEOROLOGY.

Oehiko8e, IVis., reports tlireo coincident
selar circles vlielî fornicd alinost instan-
tancously on the morning of May 4.

St. Louis, Mo., reported a mcmi tempe-
rature for April of 6* above the normal.
Omalia, Nob., 4 .

The damage by floods this season in
the Chateauguay Valley, Que., alono, is
cstimated at 850,000. Thîis flood is
ascribod to the denudation of tlîo forcsls
of tlîe Adirondack region.

A elight shock: of carthiquake is said to
have beeni feit at Iberville, St. Jolhns,
nd St. Luke, Que., about 10 pan. on
April 28.

Lake Chamîplain -waters -,veto higher
thne spring than they havo beexi for 11f-
Veeu Yeats.

At Albany, N.Y., the nîcan tempera-
turc for April va 3* below the normal.

April at Montreal gave 18 days wvith
readinge below frcezing, the loweet being
8* on 1. Highest readiug 56*.4 on 28,
sud the mecan 35'.46 s againet 390 50
for the past 13 Yeats. Snow feUl on 1
day and rein on 11, the former being in-
appreciable in quaîîtiC.y and the latter to
the amount of 3.C: injches. The maxi-
mumi barometer reading vas 30.6 16 on 8;y
lowest 29.195 on 29. The prevailiug
'wind blew from tho S.W.

M,%r. Horne reports suow or rain on 9
days during April in his section of Newv
Hampshire. The xnonth entered cold
and vent eut rainy. WVarmest day was
the l0th, ther. 60*. Lake Winnipe.
saukee ivas not clear of ice until 8 days
later than in 1886.

Drought continued throuffhout April
in Southera Texas, and there wvas also a
deficieney of rain froin the Missouri
valley eastward over Iowa, Northemn Ili-
noie, Southierii "iissouiri, Southern Michif-
gan and Northemu Indiana. IlGradually
spreading- North and Eust, over iinost of
the settled portions of this continent
Eaist of the Rockies," as forcst iii No. 2
of AsrnoNýovtr ê.ND' MFrontoroaY. Thiere
vero also sliglit deficiéecies reported from.
Northern iNinniesota and Dakota.

The folloiving places report the April
rainfali lme than usuel : Vicksburg,
Shreveport, Montgomery, Little Rock,
New Orleans, Mobile, Pensacoia, Meni-
phis, Atlanta, Fort Smith, Galveston aud
Chicago.

.A fewv places, IlSifffered fri ex-
cessive reins." Ainongst those being
Portland, Me. ; St. Paul, Minu. ; Huron,
Dak. ; etc.

April, in WVisconsin, Mr. Wood reports
the coldest for tire peet three years ; the
lnon record giving tlîe following means :
1887, 53*.12 ; 1886, 57*.24; 1885,
62*.07, and 1884, 51*.04. The max. of
April, 1887, at Shawano vas 790 on 9
and min. 20* on 4. He alse furuiehes the

following interesting compenisons o! the
tomp. of tho first and lest daye of the
montlî: 1887, firet day, 50* ; lest day,
58* ; 1886, firet day, 35*, st day, 66*
1885, firet day, 36* ; lest day, 56' ; ami
1884, firit day, 34-, last (liy, 68-. Pro-
cipitation vas uxtremcely light. Lighit
sneov on 4 and 23. No prevailing winde.

TIrs Minnesota Sýqnal Service Rleort
for April, sent nie by Mr. ]3randenburg,
of St. Paul, is very cenliplute. Frein it,
1Iclarn that April 1887 was notable tîjere
for its heavy gales, a tenîperature slightly
ebovo thoinernmal, and severo thuinler
stornme. In Sothclrni Minniesota tho
seeding of simili grainse vas genemally
finislîod by thes close. Vegotation va
howevcr 8eecly checkcd by cold on 25 -
26. Seeding by thistinewasîvchelledvaniced
iu the Northcrn counties. The inoan
tenîperaturo vas 44'J' or 3'.4 below
that of April 1886, but 1*.5' ebove April
1885. Tire lowest teînperature, was 3*.6'
below zero at St. Vincent on tic 4thi.
The higlicst teniperature was 88' at
Slierbutrno on tirs 30t1î. Tlîe average
precipitation was 2.23 inclies, or 1.43
less than April, 1886. The verificatione
of tirs probabilities sent eut, auîouuted
te, 86 per cent for wcatlîer and 78 per
cent for tenîperature.

At WVorcester, Mass., on May l5th, se-
cording to Mr. J. Bl. Hall, the season was
about thrce 'weeks late. On ]?riday nîomn-
ing, May 13, thoere vas a îehit freet,
bearing eut xny forecast for tha? date of

"Local freets, fille."

As an instance of tîte difference of
teîuperature prcvailing at places alinost
Ilnext deor te oe aniotlier," tlîe follow-
ing is of intcrcst -- Trs Hampshire
(Mass.> Natuiral History Society recently
establishied a nunîber of tlîernometer
stations iii Northamîpton, at peints about
onc.fourth of a mille apart, and aIl itlîin
the radius of eue mile frein tire Post
Office. The sations Ivere 9 in number,
with altitudes ranging frein 125 te 285
feet above the son. The higlîcst gave a
ncan of 29' andi the tîvo lowest nicans of
27* sud 29* The third highiet (182
feet) gave the higlîest mean (30.' 2').
The mninimunm readings renged frein -
3* below zero te V abova, and -were net
aIl on tlîo saine date!1 The maxinîume
rangcd frei 47' te 52T, tîje lowest bcing
rccorded et one of tlîe least elevated
stations.

Mr. Birt soude the following summery
of hie observations £or the firet tlîreo
months of 1887 frein Utica, N.Y. : Jan-
uary, max. therre. 47', niin. - 20' below
zero ; menui, 20' 9'. Max. bar. 30.22 ;
min. 29.75 ; men, 29.79. February,
max. them. 41' ; min. - 5' below zero,
mean, 22' 1. Max. bar. 30.22, min.
28.40; mean 29.28. Mfarch, max. therm.
54% nmin. 0* ; mean, 23' 1. Max, ber.
29.94 ; min. 28.50; mean, 29.30.
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YEAIlS 0F IIRAVY BNOWFALL.
It lias heen asserted tlîat Llîo past

iiter galvo a heavier snoiwfahh at Mont-
rmai titant axy pImvious onc. Thîis la not
t-'xe. Tite lîeaviest niontli this year Was
Jpnttary, wvien 50.1 incites fell. On
Jmnunry 17-18, 1827, ioNever, hotweeuut
60 and 70 indlice fell during Ltxe 48
lueurs. Tlue roa(ds ivero, iii eeusequecee,
driftod 15 feet deep. Dîxring the wintor of
1868-9 ne less titan 177 inches aifted
down. Tite twe years are given beiow
fer purposes o! future comuparisen

SNOWFAI.L AT MONTREAL.

1868-9.
Inch.

October....4.9
Novenber 17.3
])eceiber 28.0
JdTiiuary ... 28.1
'Februanry..73.7
Mardi....25.0

Total.. 177.0I

1886-7.
Inch.

Octobe)(r------0.5
Nioveiiber. 36.1
Dceconier 22.4
Jalitary. .. 50.1
FLbray .... ô4.1
Marchi...... 31.1

Total.. 174.3
The menu for the j)ast 12 years ivas

121.6 inciies.

IAII latera &Uoii bc alclresmd .- " DIaller H. Sigt31 A rcade Street, Munm, Camadla." For a pers<mal
rel4w. en ose siamp.)

THE '<WORiLD OF Al.
[9.] Is ail Llie Mss1. of IlSeybold Mel-

vini, or tIîe W7orld of ?rs"wi'itten 1 If
so, liow nuany chipters are Lucre?

INQUuuxER.
Ans.-" Iîuquirer " iiight as wveil have

sicmued "Itnquisitiv'e." Il Seybold lvin"
i., ail Nvrittcu. At presoxît iL is divided.
tmp inta fou-Ly-foxur cliapters.

.AN EXCELI.ET RiEPORT? FROlOM '.%ASSA-
CHUSSELrrS.

[10.] People inake funny romiarks
ablot yotir Alitaiac hieie. They samyyoxu
nmnake the lad wveather just to sel! Uic
book. A lady, Iuowev'er, writes mie freont
Woonsocket, R.I., wi'lo lias linad youmr
.Almanac the past twvo ycars anul site
thixîka iL «« splendid, couid. not do0 %vii-
ont it." QUliers liere say the saine thiiig.
Your forecasts tell se very true. I have
sent copies up inta Vei-ruît, as well as
ont WVest, tue very at oue went yester-
day te Sedalia, 11e. Ouxe mai %waked
ecglit Miles after eue anly tlîis week, aîud
ait old mai ai 85 walkcd three nmiles for
it hast year, se as ta know vvuien te planît
exilons. Ai lie plaated at tue times yen
caieîxlatod -%vere heautiful. I intexid ta
si-Il 100 more tlîis Spring, every faixuily
ouigît ta have one. 1 pronxised ta relate
seute oxperiences about plaating. 2fr.
G. B. used ta, have ne success %vitit
oucumbers and bad te, buy thîem. I tahd
Iiim to plant wvhon yoxî cnlculated, and lie
wouid, get enoxîghu. Hoe did se, and the
resuit was lio liad ail lie wvanted toeaot,

and aIl hie wantcd te pickle besides. Mr.
C. wvas going ta plant polo bonus Inst
sununer, I told Iira ta, mit and try your
Lie, but lie would plant "1just twvo rowsi."
1 took and plantcd tho rest nearly two
wvcks Inter nt the tinte you calculated.
They caime itp, cauglit up vitli his aind
wverc rcady ta pick just as sooii, witlî
mnoro bns on tho poles. 1 alse 1 lanted
pcals and sweet corn nt the Lunes yen
gave lin the Planetaryt Aluxanac. Al did
ivell. Lots of peas. I plaxîted flower
sceds aise, and got lots of flowers, every-
thing uîaking the ineet vigorous growth.
I Nwould not now like to bc wiLhout the
book. Senti nie AsTitoNomy AND METS-
eorOL.o.

Wiaicedou, MLass.Mu..A..

ENJOYED EVEIIY 1WORD 0P IT."

[I1.] la a bundie of papers forvarded
lue, great ivas my surprise and deliglit to
beliold tlîe first--but 1 truist not the last
issue of your new niontlily. I enjoeC(
every word in it. You cati counit oit
one subscriber, and more if 1 cati secuire
thent. 1 was lunchu iitercsted ia yoiir
papier ont " Pro-historie Astromîerny,» fol-
1owing the discoverles of the Shephierd
astrononiers ivith *iivenriedl diligenice.
I think I seu tîje footprints of anotîer
life iii Seybold Melviin's love for ilaimet-
ary observations. I xnost sincercly lo
the nienthiy iviII ho a suecess. It eîîglit
te be a wclconxc visitor te niany.

Haînline, Minn. C.13.M.

JASOCIATIM; QUEniES.

(12.] Please stot: (1) Whoeu the Astre-
Meteorological Association was fouunded.
(2) Tite laiies and auidresses of its
oflicers. (3) How nîany itieînbers iL lias.
(4) Whîo are cligible for inembership.
(5) If ow cal, 1 becoîue a inemuber. (6)
Wlîat are thec fees. (7) lias the Associ-
aLlen aîîy special objects la view, and if
se, wlîat aire they.

A WVOULD 13E A. A. 'M. S.
Ans.-A prospectus giviug niest of the

information youi seek, is senti free oit ap-
plication. (1> On October 29, 1884, nt
Montreal. (2) President, Wralter H1.
Smithî, 31 Arcade Street, Montreal,
Canada: Vice-Presidents, Richard Mani-
silI, Rock Island, 11I. ; Edward F. Test,
Oinalia, Neb. ; IN. Plumnadere, Ashueville,
Nordli Carollin; L J. 'Heatwole, Dale-
Exiterprise, Virgiila; B. F. Kirkpatrick,
Harrisonbxrgli, Va. : Coxiticil, J. Fuliton,
M.D., «Mouareal ; W. J. WVebster, iNont-
real ; Maria T. Cole, Malone, N. Y. ; B.
C. Murray, 1)enison, Texas; T. H. Turton,
Montreal, and Riglit Rev. B. B. TJsslier,
Montreal: Secretaries, J. Blrown, Mont-
real ; C. H. ]3runk, Pale-Entorprise, Va. ;
J. Stolie, Asiieville, N. C. -Treasurer,
M. Austin, Montreal. (3) Scvcaty-
sevon. (4) Ali persons interested la the
stîîdy of Astronoiny, Astro-M'betcorology,

(soinetixuos called Planetary M1etcerology)
Meteorohegy, and their kîndred sciences.
Ladies and gentlemen are oqnally eligi-
bIc. (5) By sending a written appli-
cation Le the 1lresident, who neminates
applienats at the Meeting next following.
(6) One dollar per anniu, payable iii
advanco ont olection, and nnut.ily in
advance thereafter. (7 ) Certainly. 13y-
law No. 2 rends :

IlThe general aira of Lhe Astro-Melteor-
ological Association salnI ho to emamine
into the varieus pre.sîxpposcd influences
of Uic lîeavenlly bodies lîpôn ecd aLlier,
axîd cspecially upon the varions elenients
and constittuents of tItis eartx, iii order
ta establiali rules for future guidance la
forecasting the weatlier, semsons, Lunes
of plcuîty, seasons of deartît, tîntes
proper for planting antI ingatluering of
creps, periods ef sickness, lîealth, etc.,
as %vell as to proînote the study 'if the
sciences of Astro.MýLeteorology, Astron-
euxy and i)eteorology."

TIIAT EDITOWtS FORTE WAS NUT ASTIiOnOMY.

[13.] Yoxîr Almanac calcîîltioxs are
Maxde exL wvith care and aecuirîcy, aîîd I
tlîerefore solicit your opinion cenicertiitîg
%vliat I mnet ivitli ini Lii Il Edîxcational
])epartinîct " of a certaini weckly paper.
The question wvas as ta Iiow the dis-
tancep of the Sun is dettriiixucd." Thea
answer nail :-"1 There are nany ivays of
deteruiiiuxg the Stîn's distance. (1.)
Front tlîe transit of Venus; (2.) Frei
the --liadeo the E atth tlîrows upon thc
Moon ; and (3.) Froin the Transit of
Afairs." IL is ta Llîis lasL statement that
I objcct. WIio ever saw froni this Earth
a " transit of Mars ' IL is imipossible.
A In I right 1 If tîxat wvolld-be instrîxetor
liad said 1%ercury, lic iniglit have heen
correct.

Suinnidale Corners, Ont. A. B.
Ans.-You are quite righît. A tranisit

of Mars is impossible as viewed front tlîe
Eati, the orbit o! M1ars iying outide
ours, and Mars cannot, tlierefore, by any
possibility, conte betwccn us and the Sun.
If you are familiar witlî tlîe routine of a
priiitiîîg office, you will undcrstand that
besido tîje Editor, wlio evideatly only
knew enoughi ta tr-anscribe, parrot fashiion.
front a book, and even in so doing unade a
grievous inistako ; several others, such as
tîte correctar, proof reador, etc., nîust
have been equally ignorant coneerning
eite of LIe simplest facts o! astronouny.
To geL rid of a little o! this blaclcness of
darkîiess is one of the lcading objets of
my publishing .ASTuîONOMY AND METEOR-
OLOOY.

A CLERGYMAN'S WISU.
[14.) Eaclosed la $1.00, as ellé year's

aUurptiOxi Le ASTIiONOXY AN~D Mu-rBou-
OLOOT, IvhlicIî I hope May go on and
prosper.

Prescott, Ont. (RsV.) G. n.
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